Nectar traits in Nicotiana section Alatae (Solanaceae) in relation to floral traits, pollinators, and mating system.
Nicotiana section Alatae exhibits great diversity among species in floral morphology, mating system, and predominant pollinators. As a first step towards estimating nectar's role in floral evolution, we studied nectar traits to determine whether they vary in association with predominant pollinators and mating system. Daily phenology determines when nectar becomes available to pollinators and differed between hummingbird- and moth-pollinated species. Nectar volume and concentration varied significantly among most species and pollinator groups, but were inversely correlated, so that total energy was similar among most species. In general, nectar volume was positively correlated with corolla length. The autogamous species, N. plumbaginifolia, had a nectar volume that matched expectations based on corolla length, but with lower concentration and total energy than predicted by corolla length, while nectar volume was lower than predicted by corolla length in the autogamous population of N. longiflora. Sugar and amino acid components (determined through HPLC) were similar among species, although differences did exist. The nectar of most species was sucrose-dominant, but the autogamous N. plumbaginifolia had nectar that contained similar proportions of sucrose, glucose, and fructose. Many nectar traits varied in association with the predominant pollinators and, in some cases, with the mating system.